Teresa Ann (Alexander) Goss
August 6, 1960 - May 26, 2021

Teresa Ann (Alexander) Goss, 60, of Canton Ohio, formerly of Shenandoah, VA passed
away on Wednesday, May 26, 2021, at her home.
Teresa was born August 6, 1960. She was the daughter of the late Claude Victor
Alexander and Ethel Violet Swift Alexander.
She was preceded in death by two brothers, Richard “Rick” Alexander and Martin
Alexander.
Teresa is survived by her husband, William “Bill” Goss; two sons, Gregory Alan Robinson
of Alabama, and Martin Eugene Robinson of South Carolina; a brother, Claude Victor
“Alex” Alexander and wife Jean of California; a sister, Kathleen (Mousey) Spiggle and
husband Curtis of Mount Jackson; and seven grandchildren.
In addition to her immediate family, Teresa leaves behind an extended foster family, of the
late Calvin and Janet Stroupe.
Online condolences can be left at http://www.valleyfs.com

Comments

“

So sorry to hear of Teresa's passing. I knew her as children; the Stroupe's home was
in my neighborhood. Prayers for the family..

Judi Sly - June 07 at 02:00 PM

“

Mousey and the Goss family - so sorry for your loss. Never expected Terry to leave
us so early in life. She was always to full of life and forever happy. I will miss her
smiles and silly wit and all those fun sunny days on the river. Love you girl - till we
meet again.

Kathy Roudabush - June 07 at 01:58 PM

“

I hadn't seen Teri in a lot of years but we spoke online at times recently. Teri was
always smiling and happy and always fun to be around. And being close friends with
her brother Ricky and sister Mousey, it felt like we were family back then. We lost
touch for many years but when we reconnected on social media I could tell she was
the same ray of sunshine she had always been before. She will be missed by many
and my condolences goes out to each and every family menber and friend.

Angie Dicel - June 04 at 07:46 PM

“

condolences and prayers to family and friends love yall

malynn j lawson - June 04 at 06:07 PM

“

Malynn J Lawson lit a candle in memory of Teresa Ann (Alexander) Goss

malynn j lawson - June 04 at 06:06 PM

“

Bitgit Alexander lit a candle in memory of Teresa Ann (Alexander) Goss

Bitgit Alexander - June 04 at 05:32 PM

